



Cooking School Will 
Be Given May 25-27 
By The Independent
Prizes To Be Awarded 
Qousewires Present 
At Feature
COZY THEATRE IS 
SITE OF PICTURE
tlw 0«T ThMtr* t moUan picture 
that ptoneen in tndt. lUnulntinc 
eatpHtoment o< tbe (ddwt end 
moet InporUirt wb|eet la tbe
LoDf BfD the cooklDf icbool 
Cnduated tram ■ curioiity to a 
pofiUlv niFBwIty in ibmw pwte 
of the couatiT- Now It hu gredu- 
nted ngmin, leeptag thie time to
roc thla 1« no routine lecture, 
no methodical 
which the
will ^ee to the women of ttt*
eoeamunlty lor three daya with­
out ch^̂ .ftartinf Tueadar. May
The Indep 
Ine pride In belni among die flret 
to tponaor “The Bride Wake* Up."
> picture, di­
rected and filmed in Hollywood, 
with a competent cast to interpi^
Women young and old, and 
tao, wUl amradate the but 
. naHoftblarc
in which home problama have
* bean iv^oMhat* -----------------““
ly new angle. & «D^ ^V-
fltahle todnictlofi. tmor and ro- 
I an wovmi deftly into a 
Btte «Md» abBrnili in in-
Additional
In feet, than an etaaa npa o< a 
ttfw ehoeetote leyar cekn and a 
lanoa ehlffon p*e that are dee- 
Wnad to aend the bungry audienc- 
m hiiatllwg hecne to duplicate the
ikaatiaaefa day win pcnvlde i 
dad temottea.
ftn to boU when be flnda that 
' ahe can’t evan boll water. But 
thif bride la hleiiad with re-
■oureaCul datarminawm. even 
Iha faithful aervant in her 
girlhood borne made every effort 
to^Mtthar.
What bappena after the honey­
moon ia over? What happen* 
when the bride become* aware 
(Continued on Page 4)
Expert Witnesses 
Te^ In Hearing
Gesenl Denttardt On Trial 
' For Murder Of Fiancee 
At New Castle
Dr. P. A. Miller of the Univerd- 
ty of LoultvlUe told the Denhardt 
murder trial Jury yeaterday at New 
Caatle the pistol that klUed eotae-, 
ly Vera Taylor wai held mon 
. than 9 Indtea and probably mon 
than 19 Inehe* from her body.
by the <
pert ^e after.m^ of tbe morn­
ing aesalon had been spent in con­
ference over the admlamblUty of 
the question as phrased.
The Commonwealth, trying
portly 81-year-old Brig. (Sen. Hen­
ry H. Denhart on a murder In­
dictment charging he shot to 
had failed previously to get tbe 
Denhardt had
f she shot herself.
Plnaly Circuit Judge Charles C. 
Marahall permitted It in another
form, despite the defense's objec­
tion.
The typewritten quesUon that 
took 20 minutes to ask, was nad 
to Dr. Miller. ^
Pausing, and in a slow, deU- 
herate v^ he said.
••Judging from the character of 
the wound end of experimental 
tests through the cloth, in my 
, loplnlnn tbe gun was more than 
-nine inches from the body and
see had t^ed that the bald, 
portly ex-U«Staant governor, bad 
toU **—" the night of last No- 
viBbm 8, wh« his fiancee ra 
fbted abet to deaOi on a readaldt,, 
that he beUaved she bad killed
Courts To Rule On 
Income Tax Pass^
By State Assembly
Dedslpa In Not Expected Be- 
ftHre Deadltue For Pay- 
memte Ob IS
SPECIAL COURT TO SIT 
ON APPELLATE BENCH
Governor Chandler Shown No 
IndiaatloB To Spoed Up 
Proeodore
A final appellate court ruling 
I the conatltutlonaUty of Ken-
tudgr's new income tax act before 
tbe deedline iar making pay­
ments, Hay IS, appeared improb­
able this week.
special court of appeals, 
ivemor Chandlar at rwed no In- 
nation to apeed up ammlet- 
ment of the court open his return
Tueaday tarn a prolonged veca- 
tion. Lieutenant Covemor Keen 
Johnson, acting as governor in 
Chandler’s abaence, to
appoint a ^edal trtbmiel white
The seven regular membem of 
the court of appeals disqual 
th^nselves from hearing the 




day. 1 I court
mambete tool at they
had-a direct Interest
-SS.’TLS'--_ Wmtern B. Ar- 
dery oC Peris held that tbe tax 
could not be tevied on aalartes of 
oOHate aheudy In oCfioe. To do 
, he rated, would be, in effect, 
dtaninlah the ailaiiea in contra­
vention of the constitution. 
genenO. Judge Ardery upheld the 
(ContlBiwd on Pegs Pour)
Magistrates Order 
New Voting Place
Brushy SpUt U| 




bouae in Brushy precinct number 
8 to many voters was relieved this 
week a* the Fiscal Court created 
precinct known as Brushy 
number 20.
The order of the‘court declares 
that the new precinct it created 
because of “the road and geo- 
graidtical eondlUons in Brushy 
precinct 6.
The boundary lines of the new 
m«cinct are described in the court 
order as follows;
Beginning on the west side 
where Mel Curtiss now Uves. and
running a southerly course to Big 
k; thence with the 
Big Bnishy creek toBrushy
: ^bere the North Fork road cross­
es Brushy creek; thence an easter­
ly course with said North Pock 
road to the Cranston boundary 
Una; thence with the Cranston 
boundary line a northerly coutk 
to the Old Brushy boundary Bne; 
thence with end incudlng aU vot-
Bruihy original Une, back to 
pace of beginning.
Rowan County now has 20 pre­
cincts, aa compared with 17 two
years ago. Last year the court 
created preclncta known as More- 
head number 18 (county garage) 
and Morehead number 10 (city 
ball.)
“Dragon Of Wjj 
Foo,” Coming May 5
The Junior High' School Girls’ 
Glee Qub wiUjHesent the coloS 
ful operetta, ’Ibe Dragon of Wu 
Poo.” under direction of Pro­
fessor Keith ^Devls. Wednesday 
I, May\al
dlieetiiig fite dgwes. and Mr. Thq- 
mas ToOBg. who is dlncting the 
glrla’ pHnttng o< the seenoy.
TIM show wffl be In tbe o(d- 
lege •btttortuiB. the eoltege «*- 
- ■ TBepobUc
r iDvitad.
Harlan, - ‘Nation 
Unto Self-Brown
iGREATER WEEKLIES”
-ir-raURSDAY, APRIL 29, 19S7
JOBH T. BROWN
Miaerg Union Chnrpcn Chna- 
dler An Ally Of Coal 
Opemtora
of reopening charges psiefe»ied to 
ms a»inat Sheriff Theodore R 
MlddtotaB of Hacton County, 
principal in the Senate CIvQ Llb- 
ertiea committee’s
co^tia^ to tlM
Governor A. B.' Chandler of Ken­
tucky of dtamlwtog ouster pro- 
........................Sheriff Theodore
Middleton of Harlan county 
grounds that records to the c*Me 
had been “lost or destroyed" when 
(C:ootimMdeoP^4)
^■ssrsstmti
Receive Ow fTOO ^
Rural Hi^way DepertaMOt, each 
county to Kentneky wIB have ad­
ditional funds for raria highway 
work this year, acooctUag to Cecfl 
WlUlaraa, Rural Bighway Oom- 
mlatlaner. Leas «>m» one-half of 
the amount sDottod the Depert- 
m«3)t for
was withdrawn from the budget 
during tile last Fiscal year. The 
unexpended fund, amounting to 
I113.184.S8, has been apportioned
among tbe 120 counties in the 
state. Mr. Wi 
day.
Rowan County's apportionment 
of the refund adjustment was 
$731.08, which with the $1492.81 
unexpended balance from the 
1938-1937 aUotment added todhe 
$U,S6148 set up from the 1937- 
1938 program gives the, county 
a total BvaUable allotment of $13,- 
88S.03.
When the Rural Highway De­
partment was inaugurated April
I. 1938. a 
bly had n
or $200,000 was set UP for ad­
ministration purposes, only 4.8 per 
cent was used. Administration 
costs included salsiries of Central' 
and District office
traveling expoises, office equip­
ment, workmen’s compensation 
and incidental Items.
When the department’s fiscal 
year ended March 31, the admin­
istration division had used but 
(Continued on Page Four)
Bases Established 
For Rowan Farmers
•The Ck>unty Committee of Row­
an County Agricultural Conserva­
tion Association has cotnideted Its 
work In establiihlng bases for the 
Rowan County farmers who will 
or may participate in the 1937 
Program. These bases have been 
approved by both the stete and 
national offices and the county 
office Is preparing statements lor 
Individual farms of the county.
will be mailed
to tbe farmers within the we^. 
A total of 844 farmers are in­
cluded to the 1937 Listing Sheet 
snd these farmers have an op­
portunity of MTTiing approximate* 
■ $39,000 by full
toe* pcoftam this ..year. Approzl-
Iw bem neelved and dla- 
wlto th4
99M which wffitw
Dr. Frank Button, Senator Allie. W. Young 
To Be Honored Thursday At Ceremony 
In Auditorium Of Morehead Institution
Peoples Bank Head 
Says He Will Enter 
County Judge Race
Dave C. Candill Almost Cer­
tain DeBuwratic Candidate 
For Important Poet
L B. PELFRBY SEEKS 
G. 0. P. JUDGE'S SPOT
Formiag Of Primary Lines 
May Get Under Way Dni> 
Inff Fortnight
Although DO definite announee- 
itnent was made, it 
today a virtual certai--iy that 
Dave C CaudUl. president of tbe 
Petudes Bank of................................
candidate on the democratic 
ticket tor County Judge.
Mr. Caudill declard this morn­
ing that he would make tbe 
Kla announcement, friends said, 
afto- a concentrated effort
had been made to get him into 
tbe field.
I. E. Pelfrey of EUiottville. vrt- 
sent member of toe Rowan Coun­
ty Board of Education.
on toe Ravi&Ucao ticket for 
County Judge. Whetoer be wiU 
have .opgioaittea is not known, but 
so far there are no prospective
toe Peoptaa Bank,
- circlM would be a
candidate for comtty Judge as 
raond la4 week, gpnesn ranoto 
atihb •
tical Itoee are expeclid to begin 
tamtog. Whetoer Mr. Caudm wlU
Umea to the pisL
Tempff me Union 
Organized In City
Mrs. Zola Patrick Elected 
Prcsidoit Of Morehead 
W. C. T. U. Unit
A local unit of tbe Women’s 
Christian Temperance Union was 
organized Jast Tuesday with Mrs. 
B. Frances Omer, National Evan­
gelist for the organization in 
charge. Mrs. Omer is from Perry- 
ville, Ky., and Is the wile of L. 
M. Omer, a pbristian minister. 
She was sent by the national and 
state organizations to do work in 
this section. Mrs. Omer was a 
guest of Dr. and Mrs. Fern while 
here to the city.
The officers of toe new organ- 
ation are Mrs. Zoa Patrick, pres­
ident, Mrs. G. H. Fern, vice presi­
dent, Mrs. H. L. Moore, secretary, 
Mrs. T. F. Lyons assistant secre-
tific temperance instractor, Mrs. 
B. H. Kazee, loyal temperance 
legionary director; other depart­
ments will be added lato.
The new organlia^n ' starts 
with a nice memlArship and all
members are enthusiastic 
about the work. It Is expected 
that Mrs. Omer will return to the 
city some time Uter and deliver 
address to behalf of tbe work 
and the interests of tbe new local 
organization.
Victory Bell To 
Be Consecrated
The. huge bell that for many 
years tolled at the old Morehead 
Normal School has sounded Its 
list peel, but the memories that 
It may bring back to those who 
heeded Its sound will not be bur­
ied by time.
The bell will repose in
Campus Club by John Trumbo 
of Hor^ead, who procured it 
when the old buildings were 
razed.
Under tbe supervision of W. 
H. Rice, superintendent of Build­
ings and Grounds, the beU has 
been deaiwd. A monument with
I of sofna of the
old buidlngs will be built and 
there the old Normal School beU 
will be placed.
A tear wiU probably 
the eye of many Moreb<
Upper Ohio River 
B^in Menaced By 
High flood Water
KntBcky To Feel Uttle Ef­
fect b Repcert of Wea-e
tber Bereea Today
An exp*
and stremna. abewtr fteod- 
botosidwoftte
East Uvetpoel. Ohio, stoirit would 
halt street «ir and toterurben 
traffic. .
Muri^r veteie of ^ Allegheny
1 Rivers jilted
Into the fringes of Plttdrargh's
teiangV b
Mayor fixes Itetes 
For Cleaning Otjr
“golden
atoOe residents of the steel center 
preiMred for e poesible major 
Bood.
Mm than $0 hours «f ceotln- 
uous rainfall brought the city, 
nrlth a jwpulaUon of 700,000, to 
grips with the worst April hlgh- 
orater threat in Its history.
The rivers surged four feet over 
the 29-foot flood stage tonight and 
mntinued to rise slowly toward 
•redlcted peak of 36 feet, 
lonemaugh — Schools closed, 
rollys stopped, and business at a 
standstill at Johnstown, Pa. Nu- 
higbways covered with 
water. Trains rerouted away from 
washed out tracks. Several vtl-- 
lages taolatedL
AUeghany and Monogahela 
Rising a half a foot an hour and 
pilling into toe Ohio at Pitts-^ 
ourgh. Track* washed out 
Robinson—Bridge washed out 
; Orange, Va.. and party of four 
■ five autolsts feared drowned. 
Johnstown. Pa., historic “flood 
ty." went steeplesa tonight while 
le high waters of the Cosetmtugb 
and Stony Creek River* lapped 
into its downtown streets imd in- 
lodated scores of homes apd bsite-
DISPLAT PAINTINC
graphs of famous KenUsetar art­
iste will be on dlsj^ to the 
of the llbnwy of the




In order to make Morehead a cleaner, healthier and 
more beautiful place in which to live, I, Harlan Blair, 
Mayor of the City of Morehead, Kentucky, do now and 
hereby proclaim the week beginning May S as CLE^N-
To further this campaign the rtty will provide free 
^cking famlities the last three days of the week, MayWUI-JRAUg AOUllWCS VUC WX3V OIXACV UO/B UA LilB WCC&, OUX)
6, .7 and 8. Citiaens are requested to place rubbish in boxes 
and barrels in a convenient place so that the trucks may 
haul it away.
City officials will work with the citixens in this worth­
while enterjaise, and .it is emestly urged that every 
resident of Uordiead put fort^ their best efforts daring 
thla CLEAN-OP WEEK.
HARLAN BLAIR, Mayor 
Oty of Kentucky
Summer School At 
Morehead To Open 
On Monday, Juneii
Officials Heartened Over Pos-
sibllityO^Heayy Increase
NEW CLASSES MAY BE 
OFFERED THIS YEAR
Full Program Planned For 
Both Sessions; Catalogs 
Are Now Availabfe
The 14th annual summer__
Sion of the Mordiead State Tea­
chers College WiU begin June 14, 
Dean William H. Vaughan an­
nounced today. President. H. A, 
Babb, pointing to an unexpected 
Jimerrt for mid-semest«r and.
summer-echool apidente predicts 
an increase in 
last year.
The first term calendar:
June 14, Mood», Regtetratlon 
tor first summer \er^
June 14. M(»day^ entrance
June 19. Tueaday: Class work 
begina.
- June 19. Tueedar Fee of $1X)0 
day charged toc .late-ealnase. 
une 18. Wedneaday: Last day 
to register for full load.
June 17. ThnraJay. Fee charged 
tt chaa^ of atoedule.
June ». Saturday: Late.day-to 
register for credit 
June 99. Saturday: Stetete 
whoeeaw^ are pot anUStowtt
tal in securing tbe-rteto board of 
Regent*. The eoltege was his prld.’ 
and the growth of tbe institution 
ha* been largely attributed to 
torn.
Dr. Button was tbe first presi­
dent of the Inatitutton. He served 
from ia»; to isxe: naoBir Dr- 
Button was iresldM c4 the old 
MarebSad Naraul SdwoL 
Tbe program tor the aaveOing 
af toe portraits;
Pretident H. A. BMphv PreSMlng 
Ohteuikmi Warib..... .Swdaao 
Ctelteaa-Qriteesla, BeSto P. Dort%
1
AUlk w: Thm
Garbage Tracks Fnniiahad' 
Free Dariag Last r Dure 
Of Canpalgfr)
Next week la ctean-ujt-week for
as toe time tor Maretwadlan* to. 
etean-up and paint-up. All citi­
zens of tbe city are being ^ed 
upon to put forth every effort 
during time days In order to 
dress Morehead up for spring.
Tbe clean-up proefamation is 
Issued around this time each year, 
and has, in the pgsi prove* a 
successful venture. R is held' in 
conjunction with a national dean-
up campaign.
Mayor Blair said toet garbage 
I'toehwltrucks would be provided . . _ 
three days of the week May 8 
7 and 8. Garbage will be hauled 
away free, but it must be irtaeed 
in a convenienitspoc for the tracks 
to pick it up.
In the pFOClametion Mayor 
Blair said: “City officiate wiU 
work with ntizens in this worth­
while enterprise, and it is ear­
nestly urged that every resident 
of Morehead put forth hU best 
effort duatog this ctean-up cam­
paign.”
Mrs. Roosevelt To 
Dedicate Building
25,000 Expected For Cere­
monies At West Liberty 
Babb Among Speakers
Approximately 29,000 people 
are expected for the dedication 
w of the quarter-million
dollar school building at West Lib-
Morgan County schools said 
this morning.
Mrs. Frankin D. Roosevelt will 
be the prlncjpal speaker on tte 
May 24 dedicatory program. Oth­
ers to appear are Governor A. B. 
Chandler, Senator Alben" W. 
Barkley, Congressman Fred M.
Superin tenden
Instruction Harty'W. Peters, Dr. 
Frank L. MeVey, president of tbe 
University of .Kentucky, H. A. 
Babb, president of toe
State Teediera Ctelleic and
latrator.
Bands tran several mUeges to 
Kentucky vriU ha pcasenL
Unveiling of Portraits 




The deeds of the. Bate Sen­
ator AlUe W; Young and Dr. 
Frank C. Batton and ,thei 
WD9k;fbr.-the Hbte&ead Stat? 
Teachers Ckdlege will be com- 
mmnorated Mhy 6; with ap­
propriate ceremonies at tho 
umreiling, ol thair portraits 
anditoi'
Hon. Elijah Hbgoe of More­
head and Hon. J1 Dan Tal­
bott, Frankfort wiD deliver 
the- principal addreases at the 
unveiling ceremonies. Mr. Hogg- 
will speak on Dr. Button and Mr. 
Talbott WiU give an address on
Senator Young.
appropriate pcegram haa 
been arranged, including toe ap­
pearance of the Cor
Benediction....Prof. G. C. Banka
^luc^ Official 
Jaifed By Ardery
Judge Pats E. E. Shannon 
Behind Bara For Tech­
nical Offense
Alter being held an hour and a 
haB in Franklin county jail, State 
Auditce Ernest E. Shannon was 
released by Circuit Judge WUUem
Oeneral Hubert Meredith.
The auditor, given until noon 
to present a check of $790 to 
KeDy Smither. circuit court clerk, 
for payment to grand and petit 
Juro^ was placed In the custody 
of Jailer C. B. Howser when he 
told tbe court he would not' com­
ply with an o -pay­
ment until he had detennitoed 
“what the law” was the matter.
red at the rourt 
con-house shortly afterward, 
ferred with Judge Ardery, end 
obtained the auditor’s release. The 
attorney general said he would 
confer with Shannon and Judge 
Ardery during the day and at­
tempt to rtoch a settlement.
Shannon rontended he was fol­
lowing the advice of the attorney 
general’s office given in an opin­
ion January 11. in refusing to 
make payment and further stated 
that he was powerless to pay 
the money until the approval of 
the finance department had been 
received. The approval, he said, 
was lacking.
Smiling and jn good spirit'! 
during hi* confinwnfct behind the 
bars. Shannon exbivited a show 
of temper after his release when 
he clashed with Smither. who 
(Coatlhued on Page Five)
PROF. eAnEST ROGGE 
ATTENDS SCIENCE ME
Professor E. Hogga. member of 
the science department of More­
head CoUege, attended the 92nd 
meeting of toe American Cbesnl-w 
cal Society held at toe UAlversity 
of North Carolina. Chapel ROl. 
N. C, last week. April 12, U, 14.- 
and 18. Mr. Bogge tett on Sunday 
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THE MOREHEAD INDEPENDENT Thursday Morning, April 29.1987.
Office and Plant—Corner Carey Avenue and Railroad 
Street—Telephone 235
itercd as second class matter February 27. 1934, at 
the postotfice at Morehead. Kentucky, under 
Act of March 8. 1879,
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One Yeor in Kentucky................................................$1,50
^Months in Kentucky.................................................. ,5
One Year Out of SUte..................................................,2.00
(All Subscriptions Must Be Paid In Advance)
ADVERTISING RATES MADE KNOWN 
UPON APPUCATION
Thursday Morning, April 29, 1937
term “traffic control," Traffic con- 
iplication of certain logical prlnd- 
motor Vehicular movement which will at 
once ease congestion and reduce hazard.
An important step in the direction of effective 
traffic control is the publication of the handbook. 
“Creating Safer Communities," Published by aUte 
motor vhicJe and safety authorities In 24 states In 
cooperaUon with the NaUonal Bureau of Casualty 
and Surety underwriters, the handbook tells how t 
set up a community tsaffie safety organization and 
presents a smes of procedures for reducing acci­
dents by removing their causes. It describes how 
essential accident information is' secured. It gives 
‘ ' 'Ping e^forc«nent, engineering
and educaUonal programs In Une with advanced, 
tested methods of making traffic safer and less e
STOP THIS MENACE
In just this kind of c ■d conununity ap­
proach to traffic problems can we hope to achieve 
mastery of a grave menace to the nation’s personal, 
moral and financial safety.
THE BUILDING PROGRAM 
IN MOREHEAD THIS YEAR
An almost infallible indication of a growing and 
thriving community is the'’number of hi 
busuwss structures that go up each year. Last week 
the Independent carried a resume of the private 
building program In the City, disclosing that this 
qH-ing may mark the time when there will be more 
residences and store businesses go up than ever bi 
fore.
One sntence in that story should read well i 
Morehead people who are interested in the advance 
ment of our city. The sentence reads; “It has been 
noted that the type of homes that are now being 
built and those that have, been constructed during 
the last year were of better materials and of higher- 
type construction than those which marked the mush- 
room building program of « few years ago."
It is regrettable that dupng that “few years ago" 
program small structures, many of them,.gteut the 
size of an average garage were built. sense 
the owners could not be held at faiUt, for it that 
time there was little use in putting a consiaerable 
amount of money into a house since any kind could 
be rented at a -figure far above that of anylottwr 
•asten Kentudey town.
_ However, many of these typ* homes remain. 
Their usefulness will have gone howS^r, when the 
eity catdies up and suppUes a better grade house 
that is at a fair rental figure so as to enable the 
rvaltor to make a fair profit, but pt the same time 
give the renter a home in comparison to the 




You can .lee signs of spring fever almost every­
where. Farmers are plowing and sowing their fields. 
Surburbanites are planting their gardens. House­
wives are cleaning and revamping homes. Communi­
ties are starting improvement projects.
Winter is apt to be a time of general neglect- 
portly because of severe weather and partly because 
of U>e pcess of other matters in that busy- season. 
Vacant lots, yards and even streets become unsightly, 
Now is the time for a thorouipi spring cleaning, ex­
tending throdgh the community, In the interest of 
health, safety and civic progress.
Such a clean-up campaign is a splendid activi­
ty for civic clubs, chambers of commerce. Boy 
Scouts and similar groups to sponsor. Every town 
should emulate those communities which, through 
a spirit of fine cooperation, have fucceeded in gain­
ing ^ name of “Spotlesstown."
TRicn a movement to paint up, clcan-up and 
beautify sweeps the community, it leaves 
wake a healthier, happier town. From the stand­
point of fire safety alone, the movement pays big 
CL>ndends—as the rcords show, many a disastrous 
fire has been caused by rubbish and litter. Drop 
cigarette or a cigarette butt into an accumulatii 
of trash and a conflagrMton may follow—further- 
. more, piled rubbish is always susceptible to spon­
taneous ignition.
Carry out th^ciean-up campaign by carefully 
burning all trash in incinerators and under close 




(Note; This article was written to the 
editor of the Louisville Courier-Journal for 
publicaUAi in a reader’s column titled “The 
Point of View.”—Editor)
I'm ^a..ypung physician and I 'suppose I've fill 
I over 100 Of the so-caUed "Sickness aiid Accident 
Policies" for colored people mainly, in the Ust four 
years, and to date. I've never been made aware of 
being paid.
First let me explain: The agent of one of these 
panics.calls upon a prospective purchaser and 
and merely explains along the lines of the following: 
“We wUl pay you $12 a weris for illness or accident" 
Of course, the individual never reads the poUcy, for 
it U generally someone he or she knows that's selling 
it The cost is reprsented as only 10 cents a week. 
As a general rule the policy Is sold with the above 
understanding. Evidently, the above Is all there is 
to the transaction, for, as I steted. I've CUed out 
large number of these policies and I’ve my first
WHAT IS
TRAFFIC CONTROL?
A noted traffic authority recent!:? discussed the 
traffic accident problem in terms of three types of 
safe^. The first is perronal safety, the necessity 
tor protecting the limbs and lives of us all.
The second is moral safety, the necessity ot 
building an appreciation of values of proper regu­
lation. Motor vehicle traffic inevitably involves the 
law and law observance. '
Disregard for t{^ laws of the road, even 
minor ones, breeds contempt and disregard tor more 
serious rules of soclelr. especially among the young, 
for in the early stages disrespet for law masquerades 
as adventure.
The third is the need for protecting the eco­
nomic benefits which accrue fn^ the widespread 
use ot the automibile. Traffic aeddents not only 
coat miUiORS of doUan directly throu^ lost earsflng 
power, lost time, hartal expenses and repair bflla-. 
they also pash derwn prupeilj and rental valu^ 
alow up baaiaeai tunwver, reduce the value of In- 
•Mtment poctMba, large aad snalL
out uiidi,iiilMrffcC ft tbe traffic pnbteo! 
be better served, if ta tUe|fiM *bout It .ve 
Me lor tbe Mattvtly aactow tarn nrattic saMy-
to know of being paid.
When I am called in to se« one of these policy­
holders he or she usually states that, “When this 
pobey I want you to fill out is paid I wUl pay my 
bill for your services." I immediately try to teU 
them how Uttle chance they have of coUectIng, How- 
they always come back with; “No. Doctor, the 
who sold it to be told me I would get $12 a 
week whUe sick." Poor, deluded fools'
Mr. 'Editor just you read one of these poUeies. 
It’s the most dastardly holdup ever perpetrated upon 
anyone and these <j3mp^es are making thousands 
of dollars a week from our poorest citizens. The 
usual procedure is as follows:
In the first‘plaee,ihe pobey is necessarily limited 
small amount. Now let us assume a colored wo- 
in good health has purchased and paid for one 
Of these poUcies for a matter of three years. 
fbAirta sidi and cell* la a physlttaa aok tbe dwtor 
> dl.o«l, rf pwBUt Jd* meu. 
loHun™iloi. M th, Klvl, ol tb, u§ar. Th, p,- 
tient ask9 ths doctor to fill out her policy, which he 
does, and she turns it in. expecting $12 a week 
incoM while iU. The representatlve^tbe company 
InvdtUgates-and for the first time the woman is 
made aware of the contotts of the pobey. The agent 
informs her thpt she isn’t enUtlfd to a payment un­
der the terms of the contract However, he will turn 
back her premiums which she has paid for the last 
three years if she wiU sign a release.
Nine times out of ten that is what is done, but if 
she should decide to sue. a Uwyer is necessary and 
will charge half of what she is due under the con­
tract. Therefore she accepts the premiums, which 
amounts to money saved only. Othem'ise die runs 
a risk with no more gained. Even if she does sue 
she doesn't get any more than if she just accepts 
premium payment of all she has paid in.
Now, Mr. Editor, I hope you and the pubDc get 
be meaning end gist of the matter. Several of these 
bttle companies are taking more money from the 
poor of Kentucky than all the other gamhiing de­
vices combined. I’ve Ulked to several State end na­
tional representatives, but nothing is done.
C. B. WALKER, M. D.
LETTERS TOTBS EDITOR
Editor, Tbe Independent:
1 hive come acroo tbe follow. 
Ing clipping, taken from e paper 
many yeurs ago. you tdeue 
publish it. as it might help some- 
one to see themselves at they are. 
It is aa true today u the day It 
waa written.
MRS. L. A. ELLINGTON, 
Salt Uek, Ky.
L AM. AUNMBOt
I on tbe greeteat erlmloal in 
history.
I have killed more men than 
have fallen in all the wars 
of the world.
1 have tum^ men into brutes.
1 have made miUione of homes
/ unhappy.
I flbve transformed many am­
bitious youths Into hopeless 
parasites.
I make mooth tbe downward 
pat^ lor countlaas taUUons.
I destroy the week and weaken
The hungry children know me. 
Tbe parents wboee csuwi t>«. 
bowed their gray heads in 
sorrow knew me.
I have ruined mill tone and 
try to ruin mlllkms more.
1. AM. ALCOHOL 




We are authorized to announce: 
LTLB C. TACKETT 
of Morebea^, Kentucky 
As a candidate for State Repre­
sentative from the Bath and 
Rowan County district subject, to 
the action of tbe Democratic party 
at the August 7. 1937 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
J. B. MAUK
E ol Morehead. Kentucky 
pi candidate for Representative 
Kb the Bath and Rowan County 
district subject to the action of 
the Democratic party at the Au- 
Sust 7, 1937 primary.
We are aiithoriced to amouaK:
z. m^LdwToinA
of tfoKhead. Keatocky 
------candidate ior State Repre­
sentative from tbe Bath and 
Rowan County district subject to 
the DeBTocraUc party at the Au­
gust 7, 1937 prlniBry.
We are authorized to announce;
DAN PARKER 
of Morehead. Kentucky 
As a candidate for Sheriff of Row­
an County subject to the action 
of the Democratic party at the 
August 7, 1937 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
B. P.sMcBRAnE 
Of Mordwad, Kentucky 
As a candidate for Sheriff ol 
Rowan County, subject to tbe ac­
tion of the RepubUcan party al 
the August 7, 1937 prim^.
We are authorized to announce:
SAM STAMPER
As a candidate for jailer of Rowan 
County, subject to tbe action of 
the Republican party at the Au­
gust 7, 1837 primary.




from district No. 2, composed of 
the 2 Farmers precbicta, McKen­
zie No. 13 and Plercy No. 3. sub- 
jest to the action of the RepubU- 
' at tbe August 7, 1937pSnSy*^ *
An hlfalfa program has been 
worked out in Fayette county, 
with many farmers planning a 
5-acre seeding.
MIN’S WE.1R SALES GAIN
Average dally tale of 
men’s wear stores in February 
1937 were 18.8 per cent higher 
than in February 1938. according 
to estimates just received by tbe 
Louisville District office of the 
Depertment of Ciominerce. Tbe 
greatest increase was shown by 
‘ oats, with a M per esnt gain 
February of last year, fol­
lowed Inxirder by suite and over- 
coate.Of total clothing sales, which 
re up 28 per cent, tbe $24.99 
1 lea price group increased 89 
per cent. Felt hat ules Increased 
about 35 per cent, and furnishings 
were up about 5 per cent from 
February.
Tbe largest 8mount of lime-
county in c 
in Marrii; 1
We are authorized to annoiuiM!; 
JESSE J. CAUDILL 
of Morehead, Kentudey, 
z a candidate for Sheriff ol 
Rowan County subject to tbe ac­
tion of the Democratic party at 
the August 7, 1937 primary.
HERE IS AN 
ENVIABLE RECORD
Every citizen of this country who takes an 
terest in current affairs has heard thousands-of 
words of “politjcar’ criticism of the electric industry, 
along with \-arious pleas for putting the government 
into the power business as a competitor as well 
regulator.
These citizens might be intersted in also hearing 
some facts concerning the industry that can’t be 
hidden by pobtical prejudice or ^*cious theories.
Regarded purely on a, dofiar and cents Ka«»« 
the industry is one of our major national posses­
sions. Its value is about $12.000,500,000—the second 
largest investment of any American Industry. It 
serves 26,000.000 customers. Its annual taxes are well 
in excess of $250,000,000. It has millions of securi­
ty-owners. Us annual construction budget runs into 
the hundreds of millions and, according to spokes­
men for the industry, would pass a billion were it 
free from political persecution.
NOW A LIFE 
INSURANCE CONTEST
As a major contribution td 1937 Life Insurance 
Week, the National Association of Life Underwriters 
has announced a contest whereby students in sec­
ondary schools throu^out the cou£try can com­
pete for prizes for the best letters on life insurance 
topics.
This contest will serve a valuable 'purpose, in 
noting youthful interest in insurance, smd a wid­
er understanding of its services to the public.
oOo-----------------------
Fewer candidates have announced for county 
offices this year than at any correepondlng time in 
put. Perhaps (he people are begltming to realize, 
after all, tiiat thla game of poUties Is a tough osw 
tOlMBt.
'e are authorized to announce: 
J. M. BUTCBEB 
of niiottville, Kentucky.
As a candidate for County Clerk o8 
Rowan County subject to the ac­
tion of the Democratic party at 
the August 7, 1937 primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
V. D. "BaKE" FL(X1D 
Of Morehead, Kentucky.
As a candidate for County Clerk of 
Rowan County subjvvi to the ac­
tion of the Democratic party at 
the August 7, 1937 primary.
e are authorized to announce: 
HENRY CONLEY 
of (niristy, Kentucky,
As a candi^te for Jailer ot Rotbw 
an County, ^ject to the action 
of the Democratic party at the 
August 7, 1937, primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
ALBY HARDIN 
of Morehead, Kentucky.
As a candidate for Jailer of Rowan




MV CAR EVn IUU)...AIH)T1ID Na 1FEATIHE OrWKBM’S Nt.1 nil
p^al tm the No. 1 Car croacca a Une on the test irirh ^
pamnime. Duo-Automatic Hydraulic Bni..........................
by Hudson bring the car to a atop in tec 
t^e. '‘Measure It.” aayo the dealer. W.
Only 69 feet. 7 Inches . .. Icae thnn half 
dl^ce legally allowed!
over tbe aei
teet with hydrouUes purpottty 
No brakes at all? Walt and a _ _
!. BUI puts hla foot dm
...------------- And
nwte,foramdal 
-tefycwtqfr. whatt  see. Again, aas .. 
they come to the line,___
for the enierteney brsksF
la,
••Hudeoa sod Ten-,._________
these. Big. powerful hydraulicsll  . . . with s the wheel of s new Hudeoa or Ta
are authorized to announce: 
L E. PELFBRY 
of ElUottviUe. Ky. 
a candidate for Judge of Row- 
County subject to the actioo 
of the Republican primary at tbe 
August 7, 1937, primary.
We are authorized to announce: 
TEBNON ALPREY 
of Morehead, Kentucky 
As « candidate for Cmmty dak 
of Rowan County subject to the 
action of the Re^blican party at 
the August 7, 1M7 primary.
We are»  Mibtowlz^ to
bMrt raocTM 
'ttTtaortaMhd, Kenl
r nbjeet to ttw ho- 
LBVty’it
third e;... 
at tbe Inet. __ 
finger-touch n
! _____________
No. 1 Ih perionnsnee. 
...slrAyhoIderaoffleconomy . slresBy holder*  41 OFFICIAL 
A.A.A. reeordel Ride, drive ... end you’ll 
dlecover why ao many thoueande. UkSMU 
Bnrgaaa, are changing to the No. 1 (tots.
No. 1 Cara of tho Low and Modarata Priea Raida
He. 1 WhMlbMM ... 117 Indie. In Terraplanei 122 end Kydreulk hebe. and Oedle. ell <rf mmI. IncMIna rseta^ 
• Ne. 1 Meneoewer ... 96 end New Deeble-Onv “2X' Fnrae • He. 1 lunimr ... 
I, 107 end 172 In Kudien. Devble 22 nllet pw eallan ler tMTeplanei 2271 fer Hvdem la129 Inch MIInT.
. He. I Rm
(rMUiaef cewfert ler three • He. 1 OrMui mm ... 12 beovllfvl colon . . . bIm e cempMe lln. elTei
. vrith eul«>l«o SeledWe AoleaMtIc ShlH (on epMenol Conmerdel Can • /tab atojnik new lew-ced HvdMP* 





(Aa „Uoa,l ntn-M M
K«p, yov ai inm nd- 
Mm bMtwMC,
1^;^wfeu »A»WETrsni►Ar,Wnp^iM^ Mwta.'
TO STOKT THUS FAE: 
Ntek Clurtei, BOM ddeotln. 
becMw* tBT*hr«« In Um mn- 
(ertetu tnnrdw «r Bob«t Ua­
di*. kIm or OB MlatomUe Sob 
Proaetoeo fomUj. beconoe Un- 
dlC* wU« Selmo It (be oooofai 
of NIek’t wire. Selma ben Non 
to fo to boeld Gnhom. who It 
la love wtlb her, and tell him 
the kaowi nothlag whtlever oT 
bow Robert met hit death. Nora 
^ thJa. 1* tneod br the police 
and taken Into cBslodj 
who
l7 br a 
> deabta
her IdeaUtr MeaawhUe Nick 
aad Ucntenaat Abnint are 
qaeeUoiiliif Dancer. Lam Ke« 
-1 Four Brrac*.
add tlBfliw ttar or the Chlneco 
cabaret which Undi* vUltod 
hut beTore hit death. Saddenlr 
Dancer poUt a twitch and the 
lighU fo oat
CHAPTER SEVEN
Nick located the rlaclas 'ptm 
In the dark. It wa* headquarten. 
Hit voice wa* calm u be mid;
■ "Dancer juet made a g*tawv.
A Three Days’Cough 
IsYonr'*
TeU the boy* to ^ him up."
Utlng a cigarette lighter, tome- 
body bad located the electric 
twitch. The UghU blazed cm again. 
The room looked at if It had
been the tcene of e Tc
Chair* were overturned.______
glta* itrewn about picture* were, broken...... ____ _____
knocked down. One of the police­
men at the door had Polly by one 
arm. Lum Kee by another, but 
Dancer wa* not vlalble.
Harold, Nick’a chauffeur, who 
had ruibed in when the rum­
pus atarted. aat aside a limp fig-
••Who’a that?" aaked Nick. atar- 
ing without recognitUm.
“Dancer," said Harold proud^F, 
ruing on one knee while be kept 
tight gra9 on hU captive.
‘The devil it it," came a groan- 
voice from below. A face Uft- 
itaelf into tight It wu that of 
lewtenant Abrams.
Nick, fighting to keep a sober 




Ung. then a standing poaitlon. He 
brushed hU coat dft, .and turned 
to take UUnga out ttn «iU 
aaaUtant.
“What was the ahootlng?" he
TgP- MOHywgdn nn)EPgKOgNT
Maybe Hie found out about David 
Graham givh« him Svue boaida."
-DbBt tallri" cried Casper, who 
bad dislodged hlmmU, like a cat­
erpillar. from between two brok­
en chair rungs. “Don’t talk till 
you’ve got legal advice!”
IhU waa enough to spur Ab­
rams into quldc action. He turned 
to one of hU asaUtants.
“Pick up Mr*. LandU," be said.
her family
ays, or her doctor. The rest of ut 
ate all going down to 
tera.”
There was a general protesting
1 scooted < it,Ahe door
with Lum Kee and Polly, Abrams 
stalked behind. T^ 'phone rang 
M Nick wa leaving be paus­
ed to answer.
“What's that?" he asked puz­
zled. "All it sounds like to me u 
that you picked up my wife in 
some man's apartment. You did? 
Says her name’s Nora? Well, she's 
probably a phoney. Put her in 
the fish tank till I get down.”
The “tank” was a big cell en­
closed with a net work of heavy 
steel bars. It was
». Bualnea* wu very
good toigght A burlesque show 
had bean raided to contribute a 
Beside*, there
a me.” replied the poUce-
througb tbe door,!’ said the 
hedtantly. "But I guem it «u
only me In the mirror.
Abram* swung around toward 
Polly.
"Look here,” he aald, "1 want 
of that orodmr ei
aod^
your*.'
“Whafre you picking oa Phil 
for?" countered Pally. “What 
about Mrs. Landis killing him? 
Maybe she found out her hus­
band wu going away with me.
Place Your Orders Early
Ftt Oar TINE QUALITY BABY CHICKS*
« Plock*: Bteod-lested 
■ sad dlaqaallBed
fram the Seek. U>yoa waat chkke ttet live aad grew 
biaflera. er See layen, with *leaiy e( type 
We heteh White Boete.- WUI* W]
t bir'SSNStaBdard 
us  bta« temeved 
> ^e Sne 
aad Mlar. W teva
Slagle Omt khode lalaad ke^ Bliiglto Osnb L^tfuena.
aad at avieas yea eaa wan a
We have the aewaW aad meat wdw* »lsat4»lhta part af the 
state, latated at til Waat Water fl. 1AOK FOk OUk NAME 
ON nk BOILDINa” Frtee^ ate. gladly teraMied opea regMat
THOMAS & RANKIN HATCHERY 
I Tchphoae IM “Kr.-VSi Anmned" FlanbuAnnr, Kt.
usual number of alco- 
a^.blonde Taizant suffer­
ing from black eyea.
werp~the i 
hoDe* nd.
”Are you lookliig for tbe young
“Nlckle, get me out of here,” 
pleaded Nora. The girls were 
wedging around her and one of 
them Interjected “If she won’t do, 
bow about me?”
"How long hu this thing with 
David been going on?” asked 
Nick, atUl tcying with his vic­
tim.
rm to be dragged into. No more 
detecting. Promise?"
Nora didn't like to make con- 
cesrions but she waa at a dis­
advantage when it came tb bar­
gaining. Nick wu Indifferent. He 
suppressed a yawn and looked 
at bis watch.
"All right," she said grudgingly. 
•T promise."
'Let her out." Nick told the 
matron.
The latter obeyed. She seemed 
completely mystified by these odd 
goings-on. She looked at Nick 
if she tbou^t he wu bal­
my. but probably couldn’t help 
himself.
Nora just barely had time to 
stretch her muscles and to tell 
Nick she felt she could use a 
pick-up, when a police attend­
ant snirried in. He said Ueuten- 
ant Abrams wu waiting -to see 
Mr, Charles.
Nora looked hopelettly at Nick.
every right to think I 
did It. He'* Just trying to pro­
tect me. He beard a shot. He 
rushed up to me and saw me 
standing near Robert with a gun 
In my band. I hadn't tired it 





"Walt, David,” aaid Sehna, sud-
“Look at the gun. David,” Sel- 
a told him. "It hun't been 
fired."
“CHi, Selma, forgive me." beg­
ged David, coming to her side. 
“You see, I wasn’t posiUve." 
“Just a-'second," ordered Ab-
Twelve Powell county farmers 
>wed alfalfa in. March. H. C. 
Bkidmore of Lombard community 
sowed nine acres, using six tons 
cf limestone and 200 pounds of 
44 per cent superphosphate to the 
acre. Korean le^iedeza wu sowed 
also this firing by several far­
mers.







Uqald. Tablets HEADACHE, W 
Salves, Neae Drops MINUTB8.
Try "Rnb-My-TtaB".W«i, u Sow
666
 ecuod, OTC
rams, drawing her away. "May 
be he believes you. He’s in love 
with you. I’ve got to have »me- 
thing more. Where’s the gun? 
I’ve got to see that, Mrs. Lan­
dis.”
"I haven’t got it," repUed Sel- 
la. She remembered. She looked 
at David. .
"Forgive _ _______  .
quickly,- his face bitter wli 
reproach. "I did think you 
guilty. I thought I wu doing the 
only thing. I threw it away. Down 
at the waterfront.”
"You threw it away!" said Sel-
"Dont worry, darling," he amU-
lady that did tha tel danea,' 
•abed the motberly-locAiog ma­
tron who fuMed Nkk down the 
corridor.
Tan dance?” be adhoed. “No 
don’t think sha’s ever tried 
that"
Out of the comer of hU eye 
! caught a glimpae of Nora, 
huddled back at tte extm^ 
of tbe ceU. He pretended to i
I 'kbe iaA
Nora leaped up. She 
her through tbe man of
and hurried to the bar*.
“Nick!" she cried. “Here I ami" 
"A fine way to atari the New 
Year! ” said Nick.
“ra write you every day.’ 
He took her arm and led hei 
in the dltecUon of the inner sanc­
tum.
Inside wu epav 
Abrams had jjBrn 




David didn't try to hiH*, 
the fact he had been on bad 
term* wlfii Robert Landi*. Nor 
did be cOQceal having paid the 
•*---------- money to wo away.
on« eamad?” pursued Abrams. 
“Until Landis came along?" 
David admitted that too.
“Ever ask her to divorce him 
and marry you?” ukad Abrams.
"1 may have,” reeled David. 
“But she never said she would."
Nora stood iiT^ doorway. She 
shuddered u she watched the 
She wanted to
be home In bed.
Nick waved a frieneSy hand 
u the lieutenant apologized for 
the need of questioning his wife.
low, Mrs. Charles," said Ab-^ 
rams bluntly, “why did
An Eloctrsc Rafrigorator Oparotos VRlIiottt Fual er 
Rame ie A<M Heel le Ike Reem
TlirRS. HOMEFOLKS: You’ll have a cleaner, pleasanter 
XVI. kitchen with an tltttrie refngenCDr, u it does not 
smudge walls, curtains sad woodwork with sooty deposits. 
You’ll find it resllf depmdsbie in snmmer ... ghriog better 
food protection ... savins nourishiog left-overs... making 
more ice ... turning out ftozeo desserts, dulled salads, frosty 
drinks, in less time . . . and very econoaricaL
Olbtr SunJsrd Mate SM 
ByUcslIMm
terms easily within your means. 
Save money by purchasing u this
REDDY KILOWATT 
YowElactrical Servant S
KENTUCKY POWER & LIGHT COMPANY
E. E. CURTIS, Manager
Biunuy,. W  you go 
to Mr. Graham's apartment?"
Nora hesitated. She bit her lip. 
Then she detected what looked 
very much Uke a faint smUe on 
Nick’s face. He would laugh at
her. would he___
“I vent there for Selma,' 
told Abrams. "Selma had a silly 
idea that David thought She'd 
kiUed Robot. She wanted 
tell him that she didn’t"
Before David could speak, Sel­
ma herself wu ushered in. She 
looked pale and at the same time 
flushed. She paid no heed to 
anyone in the room except David.
"David!" she cried. “I didn’t 
want you to ba dragged into 
this.”
Abrams set his teeth. He spoke 
brusquely, u he reoUoned to a 
plainclothes man.
“She don’t want that gun back, ” 
he said. He turned to the officer. 
“Swear out a warrant for the 





The Crittenden Kiwanis efub is 
toonsortng Ihe growing of straw­
berries by high school students. 
A business man furnished 1.000 
plants to a boy, and U to receive 
u pay a crate of No. 1 berries. 
Twenty-five men are supporting the project PPorung
3. H. Gibson of Little Cowan 
community, Letcher county, hu 
been following the limestone and 
phosphate program for several 
years. Last winter be used 2,300 
pounds of superphosphate on
ASHLAND
KENTUCKY
While you're getting your nhara 
of the orders in busy Ashland, 
•top at Hotel Ventura for oonv 
fort, service and food. .. J
VENTURA
ALBERT




estimates tUe incteass i«nH ____
u Rmrit M $V6 per acre. Several 
other Hard county farmers are--- ....
“Mr*. Landis," cut in Abrams, 
“why did Mr. Graham think vou 
d kiUed your husband?"
"I never said that!" shouted
H
Your next Fall and Win­
ter poultry profiU and egg 
production depends upon 
the judgment you use in 
buying Baby Chicks. Mt. 
Sterling Hatchery Chicks 
are the right seed for a 
profit—able egg crop. They 
are bom to be money-mak-
ere—they’U fill the egg 
kets. AH chicks hatched
from U. S. approved flocks 




Phone 193 2fBank St.
ONE OF THE 
USED CAR\Bl/ys 
OF ALL TIME
IF you’re looking for a used car, see the IMS 
A PorH VJt k-J__ ________ j w„ P-.j T%_*.
ers. What a car? It was actually so advanced in 
1935 that it’s right up to date today! Modem in 
beauty, safety, convenience. And a car that's 
fun to drive. A bargain in quality as-wdl as 
price—aad if you choose one sold und^ the 
R&G plan, you’ll get the extra protection of a 
written money-back guarantee. Drive ( 
these great cars today.
Kasy (erms fhrougA Uaiversal Credit Compuy ^




to be used to demonstrafe Ihe 
value- of terraces. They are the 
firri IdasoD county farmers to ter­
race on a large scale!
PwFBor \
Harlan ‘A Nation 
Unto Self—Brown
(Continued from Pafe 1} 
actuallj they were avaUable in 
oUicial me*.
Chaiman LaFoIette (Pro-Wls.) 
the Senate Civil Libertiee com­
mittee introduced Chandler'* exe­
cutive order of January 17. dlK 
mbstng malfeaaance charges that 
were brought against Middleton 
during the governorship of Ruby 
Latfoon.
Lalfoon had accused the sheriff 
of hiring ex-convicts and “dan­
gerous men" as deputies and con­
spiring with Harlan coal operators 
to suppress the miners' union by 
violence.
Just before LaFoIIette made his 
assertion about dismissal of the 
charges. former Congressman 
John Young Brown told the com­
mittee that Harlan county was a 
“nation to itself* and that Its citi­
zens had "no civil rights.” 
Chandler’s dismissal order as­
serted he had been “unable to 
locate" any of the records con­
taining the charges against Mid­
dleton.
Committee investigator Allan 
Rosenberg then took the witness 
stand to testify that he had found 
all the records intoct in the of- — uMucj buuK an organ­izing campaign last January. He 
the officers “talked rough 
mean to our men.”
f'OR SALE
Cash or Temu 
New and attractive house 
Ave., just off S*e-
H. Van Antwerp
-ISe CiUzens Bank
Joba L. Lewis, pitsldent of the 
United Mine Workers and head 
of the committee for industrial 
organizaUon, found a seat Id the 
hearing room a few minutes af­
ter the session opened.
Brown testified that as he ar­
rived in Harlan for the grand Jury 
hearing “a man showed me six 
bullets.”
“He said that a deputy dter- 
iff near Verda had tired ftem bite 
hi. automobUe.” Brown said. ->or 
..V reason except that he was 
wearing a farmers' unkm 'but. 
ton."
L. T. Arnett, organizer tor Oie 
United Mine Wwiiera, testified 
Deputy Sheriff Allen Bowling had 
warned him that “thugs” hired 
by the Harlan coal operators 
would kill anyone who tried to 
form a miners' union.
"I told him that we were going 
to organize peacefully, »nd that 
our men wouldn't even carry a 
pen-knift," Arnett tesUfied.
“But BowUng Just replied ‘I'm 
warning you—those feUowa are 
going to kill you'!"
Arnett added that the union 
organizers were followed conUn- 
ually by heavily-armed deputies 
when they ndertook -
INDEPENPBNT
Economy If Elected
TO TOE VOTERS OF ROWAN COUNTY-
■‘"O* I wish to say that I
Elhottville for a number of yeara. Itave fArma/i <>>wi 
",*nd rosl esu
taught in Rowan Ounty schools for nnme twAnfsa
lected a
. Dthirty yearsss'jsg’r'' Sed.





remiiiiwiwatott af s« 
ky. Rmtu Ctrostt Owr* 
nvom Cunningham, etc. Plaln-
PIONEER 
BABY CHICKS
I Dn yen want ^Ickt that 
I wm live. lay and payT If 
o write Bs today for prlroa 
and iafmiiatien 
H oar. ehlA*. are .from 
I floeks Moodterted for B. W. 
.hr «ho «aho agfiatlMHaB 
teat and D. s. aptavrod. 
Seven years of mUMaeUeo.
- .jmlngsburg Hatchery 




(Continued from Page 1) 
of the critical gaze of a^ at 
her husband’s old sweethearts, 
who are not «t to forget heavy 
bisculU in B burry?
To unravel the mystery In ad­
vance would be to rob this clever 
tale of lU novel approach. How­
ever the audience is due to share 
a series of neighborly food con­
sultations. in which expert home 
specialists reveal the secrets 
which govern the pert rilon of 
Oaky piecrust fluffy cakes, mold­
ed icebdx marvela, appetizing sal­
ads and correctly roasted meats.
Never has the wizardry of the 
camera brought a subject more 
closely and naturally to the 
watchers.
It will be a real cooking 
Just at though the model kitchen 
were right on the stage, with the 
exception that the view actually 
will be more complete for eadi 
person in the audience. The guesU 
of The IndependenVrtn. the back 
rows wlU share the sa^ cloae- 
ups of the busy mbd^ bowl 
which are being seen in (the .front 
of the Cozy Theatre.
When the gc^ '
■pooBs drev 4Uetr „ 
into the bowl, when we woooen 
spoon is creaming the shortening, 
and the dry ingr^ents are being 
sifted, each step of that measuring
-------------------- .will
en sample of speed or trick 
wtow»l*y, but a thorough, 
roal-lile camera study ©1 aden- 
Ufle methods, designed to be help- 
while the story enter-
So realistic is the
contend . 
be made i
maxing these mechanical seevants 
yield the highest degree of useful-
Not only will the picture be 
but there will be a host of 
daily gifts and
b th d
o u u I  atmosphere 
of the modern kitchens with their 
gleaming, convenient equipment 
and cheery informality, that the 
audience really feels part of the 
scene. Soon the deft worker seems 
to be talking directly to each per­
son in the theater, rather thaw to 
flte puzzled bride.
Every listener wiU find a har­
vest of pracUeal Ideas among the 
suwestions for more efficient 
homemaking, covering sudi daily 
problems as laundry, refrigera­
tion, up-to-date . entertaining 
beauty secreta, news of modem- 
- - ■ and tips on
emor can defer the 
I Indefinitely. Others 
appointments must 
w ade -as sorni as the fact of 
dl^ualifiBatta, is eertifled to him.
As long as the case is before 
the court and not disposed of, 
collections from the income tax 
wlU be made by the department of 
revenue. Paymesta made ii»Ht 
protest, as may have been, must 
be refunded to the payers if the 
court eventually declares the law 
mronstitutional. Legan opinion 
differs as to whether it Is manda­
tory to reftmd pmaoti iMt sotote 
under protest, some lawyer* con­
tending the fact fitat pmalties 
wm-payroent con- 
sUtote* «,d paymenU
made unds such cheumstances 
are made under an implied pro-
by the Independent and partlci- 
pating firms, who are Joining for- 
ces to make the unusual enter­
tainment available to the com­
munity.
R«erve the date^ Tuesday. 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 
25, 26 and 27, on your calendar 
J»w and plan to Join your neigh 
bon in the Cozy »>eatre.
Ckinris To Rule 0n ^ 
State teewe^is
v«-ou* > nvTIt;B ur 8ALB 
t J. Rlchardf, et al. Defendant.
By virtue of a Judgment and 
order of sale of the Rowan Circuit 
Court rendered at the Mardt 
Term thereof 1M7. in the above 
<*uze, for the sum of One Thou- 
•aod Five Hundred ($1,500) Dol­
lars, with interest at the rate of 
per annum from the 18th day 
of February 10S3, until paid and 
lU cost therein I shall proceed 
to offer for sale at t'.ie Court 
House door in the town of More- 
head. Rowan County, Kentucky, 
to the highest bidder, at pubUc 
auction on. the 3rd. day of May 
1037. at One O’cl.ick P. M., or 
thereabout, upon a credit of Three 
(3) montha, the fofiowing de- 
acrlbod property, to-wit:
A two and one-balf horie- 
Puwti Air Compressor locoted in 
the Coanograph Building. More- 
bead. Kentucky.
A Greaae Panel out-tit. com- 
plrte. located In the Coamograpb 
Bu-kBttg. Morchead. Kentucky
Edward Robinson 
Film To Be Shown
“Tholader Iir Tlie Oty” Is 
Feature At Q^ece Thea­
tre This Week 
Friday, AprU SO, the feature U 
Thunder In the City,” starring 
Edward O. Robinson. This is s 
film In which Robinson takes the 
part of a forceful young Ameri­
can salesman who is fired In New 
York Just because he bad hired 
“blimps' to ssU over the city drop­
ping leaflets advertising his pro­
ducts. He goes to England where 
he tries out his novel ideas on 
the English, and meets some very 
"country" English relaUves. He 
finds that them relaUves own 
mines full of a new ore. Magnolia, 
which be proceeds to exploit with 
his Americen ideas. He also falls 
in love .with a Duke’s pretty 
daughter. Patrida Glenavon, and 
In the confusion of Dukes, pretty 
glrU and mines full of MagnoUa 
ore finally works out his diffi­
culties and into the arms of Pa­
tricia.
The film is much more comedy
than dram and is T*-Uir1 wifii
STiSJJSScSKSSr;’des.
■With Nigel Bruce as ths Duke 
of Glensvm and Lull Deste as 
Patricia, and a good aupportinx 
cast, the film Is rated m
Future great shows at the Col­
lege Include “Histwy U is.de at 
Night,'” 'The Woman I^ve ‘ 




Cottage I--------------------j of musics]
instnimenu Is being planned In 
.......................... to a re------------------ ^v«>vuiia w a re­
port to the Louisville Dlstrlet Of- 
fice of the Department of Com­
merce. The purpose Is to help 
adjust working conditions and 




W. A. PORTER 
EUiotUvUle, Keatnekr
A Hydraulic 1 
the Cosn»
WEL-KUM-ENN
THE HOME OF RED TOP BEER AND 
GOOD EATS
I Opposite the Court House
(Continued frun Page One) 
rest of the art. '
to be held tnvaJid, the regular 
member* of the appellate court 
were understood to have felt that
USED CARS
1936 Chevrolet Coach
1935 Chevrolet Coach ^
1936 Ford Coi(ch 
1931 Chevrolet Coach
We have a repair department where 
every type of Adtomobile Repair work' 
is done by expert mechanics .... Tlie 
charges are reasonable and you71 be 
agreeably surprised at the quali^ of 
work done in thls4epartment.
WRECKER SERVICE
— ^ n l u in i 
they would be subject to public 
criticism if they should knock 
out the part of the law that af- 
their own purses. So they 
declined to sit '
How long Governor Chandler 
^ wait before appointing a 
special court to settle the enUre 
Isroe is a subject on which le- 
opWoa differs. Section 117 
fC eoartituOon provides
that the governor, when as many 
to two of the Judge* disqualify 
“0“ “>e tort being 
certifi^ to him by the chief Ji^
hear* the ease, tt is expected to 
give a quick dartsiaB. n— 
however, have 36 days afia- the 
decision is given to file a petH 
Uon for a rAeating, and until 
*uch a peUdon is diq>osed of. the 
court’s action «Joe* not beilome 
floal. Under such circumstance, 
an immediate declaioti conld imt 
become final before the May IS 
deadline tor paying the tax and 
toaking returw.
More than a mnon teOxn al­
ready " ™
....... uuHT located
— — mogripa Building.
Morehead. Kentucky.
Two large stor»gi tanks, locat- 
^ on the Cosmograph Lot, More- 
bead, Kentucky.
Alao thirty-six (36) g—iUti^ 
and oil pumps and tanks, located 
at various place In and about 
Mnrdtaad, Kentucky.
Foe a more parUoa.a.- damrip- 
Uoo of this property, and as .to iu 
tofokto*! see Judgment In the Row- 
&n Cimill Court of record in 
t^Bowan County Circuit Cllrk's
Or sufficient thereof to produce 
-te sum of money so ordered to 
bt made. For the purchase price. 
^ purchaser must execute bond, 
wito approved aecurlUw, bearing 
legal lentrest from tha day of 
ale, ontU paid, and having the 
fira and effect of a Judgment 
Bidder* wm be prepared to com­
ply promptly with these terms. 
NSLLB PROCTDR
re o nave beenVbllected under 
the Income Ux act Up to the mid- 
returns from
mimaUmt had rtldad Jm,- 
«n average of 3P02J7 per
wturn.
Bowan Circuit Court
Sunday Is Special 
Day For Christians
Next Sunday u Go-to-Sunday 
School and Church Day at the 
First Christian church, and is ex- 
jr», d«,.
BABY CHICKS
Get Your Baby Chicks In Morehead 
Come to
RElS POULTRY HOUSE
I -sriirtdea raaonaWe. Alao hay, fe«d .ad aaadg rfkU kta^ 
I Wt bay yoor poultry, egn and eream.
E. T. REIS
Monhoad. KMtocfcy
(Continued fi^ Page i) 
$66,635.44. Mr. Williams imme­
diately began the refund adjust-
At the end of the year the Rural 
Highways Department had actu- 
afiy expended in cash for road 
work $1,117,756.36. constructing 
more than three thousand miles of 
grade and drain, two thousand 
miles of surfacing along with the 
erection and repair of a large 
number of bridges.
Nearly $800,000 allotted and ob­
ligated to the county but unex- 
jtonded due to the fart that the 
1936-1937 program
ing wUl be ^— — late start- available for road
—— wwnnanca was
the largest tor months exceeding 
even qieela] dayx 
Special announcement* were 
last Sunday of the two roecial 
day* -Go-to-Sundsy School next 
Sunday, and Mother's Day, May 
Wh. On Mother's Day. os Is the 
custom, t^ Bible School arUl 
make a «»ecial offering ii 
of osotber.
The Young People’s 
taught by Profesaor C. O. Peratt, 
led In number of attendance last 
Sun^y with the Beglnnera class 
toufkt by Mias Francis Rood 
«»ning In for a close second. AH 
^laaae* are bending efforts to 
make the next two Sundays bla 
*«d ^lai days. ^
considerable interest is beliig 
manifest throughout South Amer­
ica in the poaslbUlUe* of produc- 
tol tong on in that area.
5^|?^ction this year. Of Ute gT.-
.."I SaliT 
Good bye 
to Gray Hair t 
Forovarl"
**y ■ woe
wbb ftoy. I Mod old. I Ml oU. 
Now I look oitd IM yow,*. I «,• a 
oB Ni CUM. Im ooo Umfd. S-1.-I
800,000 set aside for actual rMd 
wrk. $682,445.29 was not used. 
This with the $113,164.58 unex­
pended funds in the adminlstra- 
Uon budget gave an actual re­
fund of $795,809.85.
Mr. Williams said that the pol- 
icy of the department would be 
I to surface the three thousand 
I miles of grade and drain road* 
before additional grade and drain 
work would be undertakes 
Engineers of the Rural High­
way Department are now busy 
contacting county officials and 
laying plans for the 1937-1938 
program. Contracts for these pro­
grams which include new work 
along with the completion of pro­
jects started last year have- been 
centered into with the following 
TOuntles: Fourth District—Breck­
inridge. Hancock; Fifth District__
Boone, CampbeU, GalUtin, Old- 
hw, Pendleton, Trimble; Sixth 
District—Bourbon. Boyle, ' 
Payette. Jessamine. '
I Woodtord; Ninth District—Clinton 
Rockcostle.
The program* arranged In these 
counties have been approved and 
work is experted to start imme­
diately. Work in oU counties in 
the state will begin as roon as the 
program* have been arranged, 
contrarta made and approved by 













color eas KmIw tb«t wo* Iho 
•» -y SMWOS ttoMc.-
Chfcot SoM Whet MhloB «lM M.T 
A*k row booMMoc. Witto far nU 
bMlciol. RU o4«ko on coio of M 
RU bwMy oMlyca.
Nol wM. camiMa. oU- 
techMS bob Syw bw
•wwlr Cof OOMl. I.C.
WWrb4*l,s.,N..Twi.H.T.




Phone; 91 (Day)—174 (Night)




A. F. Elfin^rton 
DENTIST
I Phone 26 MorehUid
^cefdu Have your walls paiBt^ 
with Hanna’s Satmoid or Satin 
Sheen you will be glad you made your dunce of these 
fin^es .. Sadnoid and Satin Sheen are so much 
easier to keep clean .. a damp cloth removes all dirt.. 
and the walls will be jim as beautfful and fresh look- 
ing as the day they were painted.
SMmoid i. a adia, S.i .aa iinW:. 
Hum. > Sain Sh^n ha a ami gloM an4 i. ap«u|l, 














Popular Haag Circus Coining To City 
Hmrsday, May 6; Feature New Acte
The Haag Brothcra Clrcua la 
P^ect el^ in itaelf, visiUna a 
dlHerent Ideality almoat every day 
for 300 conaecuUve days, traveUna 
approximately 30.000 mHea in a 
•eaaon. yet moving with more aya- 
tem and with, len fuaa and nolae 
than any branch of the army.
When annex etdo Morehead one 
dv only, Thuraday. May 6. It wlU 
add to the local population a
^ W-llke throng of people. Theee
win from every part of the 
ypfld for the majority of the per- 
formera are foreignera and m.k. 
lag their flrat tour of thla country
COLLEGE






March of 'Time 
Color Cartoon 
Univeraal News




over acrea and in adttlUoo to iU 
poo^e, wUl comprAe many hora- 
ea, two herda of elephanta, two 
cMvana of camela. ten zebraa 
and aeorea otyiraa
]^t in charge of the commiaaary 
Thla official and hla aolatanta do 
^ (Ullr u«l In the
dty la whidi the ahow la to ex. 
Mbit Hundreda of meala are 
aerved every 34 houra.
^ tnunenae itrec^ parade wffl 
M the day of drouafeaUvl.
I Uet. There will be gaily catirt- 
laloned boraea; two herda of ele- 
Phana and two caravana of camela
tnompeting banda will fumiHj 
mtiaic. Doon to the clrcua' will
2P« *t 1 and 7 p. m. The big
Jw will atari promptly at 3 and 
• p-ai. ’
lg»POrt«d 73.0lg.noo dg^Stea.
rroo aueifnmy..Cai«le Loaban 








_ V TUESDAY 
<5*0 Trevor—MIehaei Whalen 
*Tlme Oat For Romence”
wbdnbsdAt
Den Ameehe—Ann 8
"50 Roniln H, Torn”
THVUDAT
eojjj m . .. “
PAINT IT!
FumUnre look doll and marred? Paint it! Woodwork 
acarred and chipped? Paint it! Porches, fences, walls 
showing: the ravages of time? Paint up for beauty, for 
economy. Paint old things or «nfinished new things— 
you’re.,8ure of success with the quality paints and 
enamels , we offer.
A Complete Line o| Paints and Varnishes 
in all Desired Shades




(Continued from Page l) 
filed the tnformaUon whereby the 
portly official waa cited for con- 
I^Pti ****“ In the lat.
“You are trying u> interpret 
I ^ Uw to suit yourmlf,’ be told 
Smitber. “It seems strange to me 
that mis Is the only county out 
of 120 in the state where any 
trouble of this nature exlsta.”
Smither, on the other hand, 
blamed J. J. Johnson, a«ai«t»wf 
auditor, for the mix-up.
“He's setting himaelf up as the 
circuit court aitd the court of 
appeals as well,'’ the cleric said.
“I'm aimplr trying to foUow 
the law," Shannon contended. “I 
don't want to act until 1 know 
what It is."
Governor Chandler expressed 
regret at the court's action, saying 
he thou^t the court “could have 
avoided” Jailing an elective of- 
flciaL Meredith likewise said be 

























QUAU71ZD; That Dave C. 
CaudUl wiU be a candidate 
tor County Judge on the 
Democratle ticket teemed al­
most a certalnlty today. Mr. 
Caudill, queried about whe­
ther he would be a candidate, 
gave the Information to the
Fore ■ometime. It has been 
known that a number of lead­
ing Democrata have been 
seeking to have the president 
of tfae Peoples Bank make the 
race. Mr. Caudill's name has 
been mentioned on numerous 
occasions as a candidate for 
the post, but not unUl today, 
did he give any assurance of 
bireandidacr
Whether Mr. CaudUl will 
have opposition is a matter 
of,conjecture. Many leaders 
of the party have expreseen 
an. apparent sincere desire to 
get behind one man and put 
him over in both the primary 
and the general election. 
DemocraU have eyed Repub­
lican majbrities in the past in 
the county, .wMch according 
to registration, ia donocratic, 
with alarm, and it is doubt­
ful If the prerident of the 
Peoples Bank wlU have oppo- 
altton In the August 7 pri­
mary.
As tboet who have studied 
county affairs cloeely, know 
the principal and by far the 
nwst Important j4iam of the 
county JudgetMp Is the hand­
ling of the financial affairs 
of the county. With him and 
the Flseal (tourt Ues the re- 
spoBslbility of spending pracr 
ttcally aU of the money com­
ing from taxes.
•- There is no question but 
t^t Dave CaudUl is poeslbly 
better qualified than any twn 
In Rowan County in the hand­
ling of Onanees. For more 
than 29 years be has been 
president or cadUer of the 
Peoples Bank and the growth 
of that insUUiUon, made pos­
sible through found banking 
practices and a wide know­
ledge of the handling of mon­
ey, is ample proof of bis ^U-
Looklng et the sltj0loo 
a cold stand-point of 
Pnrtectlng the money of the 
tax-peyers and spending it
wiaely.Mr.CaudUlisweUqua- 
Ufled. After all that is what the
w—. —. t-irajwa M Bum
m CoonW risoold be intemat. 
sd in. f
Honesty, Integrity and dla- 
Mty jlTplay an important 
part «mhe Judgohlp. Like­















BACON K'n’S' — ’—i^, 39c
CAIXOPHANS WRAPPBO IN KAI.P POUND PKOB.














BWIFT A CO. '' '






BUDRD OR HALVBB IN THIOK gVRUP
HEINZ RICE FLAKES 1
RAT THBM WITH FRUIT AND CREAM
USCO PORK AND BEANS
■AMLY PHRPARHO
USCO TOMATO JUICE
DRINK nr POR YOUR VIBALTH
PANCAKE FLOUR
NBNXLWB QUICK MIXTURR y
USCOCATSUP ,
IXniA PUVOR OP RIPIB TOMATOBB
tJ^lie GORRFUKES IBs
PUFFED WHEAT a—•/ 7s 
FUFFEDBiOE ^ ||0i
TUNA FISH M./ : IBs
JELLO «< n— ' '' Bs











POPULAR KXntA FLAVOR V .. 9s Chocolate Coeeamit Fads 31cp- - NATIONAL BIBCUIT CO. CAKM
L 21c MONOGRAM COCOANUT 22c
U. FOR PIRg AND CAKU
RITZ CRACKERS H.IU,




















BCTA80N CLEANSER Bs 
NERSHETS SYRUP ^ 9s




USCO BAKING POWDER / JT 7s
FOR BUtSCESgFUL PA8TRIE# ^
HEINZ SOUPS * - 2,.-2Se


















OIKMS a lbs. 5c
QREEN TENDER























May a. 4. 5
Jumper
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Size 3 o : i -
73-










:i ti. X e r,
53c




















Tues. Wed. Thurs. May 25-26-27 lOKH) A. M.
Bride Wakes Dp” is’an onfirefy new and 
different kind of Cooking School. It has romance, 
humor, glamour—it will hold your interest every 
minute you are in the audience^-
* For the first time at a Cooking School you will 
be able to see every single one of the important 
steps in the preparation of a recipe. Mixing, 
blending, stirring, baking all the many and 
varied points essential t« successful cookery are 
shown in close-up on the screen.
f And lots of new and interesting recipes are 
demonstrated in the model kitchens especially 
built for this picture. ' ' "
PICTURE STARTS
l(fc30AE
The picture will be entertaining as weH as in-' 
strucrive. The various characters in the picture 
are portrayed by talented actors and actresses— 
the picture was made in Hollywood.
You win see real-life srhiations—similar to. tKe 
ones you encounter evSfy day—actually re> 
enacted on the screen. You will understand the 
problems of a bride and see how she adjusts her­
self to he^ new life as a wife and home-maker.
There will be daily gifts for some fortunate 
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Up at Morebaad College Ellit 
Jotoaon haa a lad who may make 
the aporta tdUowcn of Kentucky 
ait up and t»fc* notice aplmty 
thia falL 
Signs of the gnatneu that this 
player may exhibit were dis­
played last year, but a combina­
tion of circumstances kept him
from turning In the type of grid 
game of which he is capable.
The man of whom we're talk­
ing—Custer Reynolds.
Big. fast and tougl 
words describe the footbaU play­
ing ability of this athlete perfect­
ly. Although be Ups the scales
at IM. Custer U perhaps the fas­
test man, if not the most elusive 
on the team. He does not depend 
to a great degre in 'evading 
would-be Ucklers but has a habit 
of bowling them aside In his mar­
ches to the goal.
Custer haa good eyes and knows
One of the best runs made by 
any of the Eagles last fall was 
that of Reynolds' for tie second 
touchdown in the Eastern game. 
With less than a minute of the 
first half remaining r*'** lad, who 
hails from Buckbom, sliced thru 
the line, swerved, ran over one 
tackier and outdistanced 2 otb- 




ANT TSAR MASS OS M<H>SL 
1. No. SnAarv'ca
t. Kartgages Scfteaared 
4. Used Car Bates Ftmuieed 
A FM and Se*.o td Marlgages 
6. Ow Is Only Baevttr 
r Car Dmu Nat Have to'be 
PaM Far to Get Addttieaal
S LaaM Made to IS Mtentoa.
Gasrsstjr Finance Co^ Inc.
262 East Main St. . 
LeTtHgtoH, Ky,~Phoiw 682
bo wto uae them. Re has Uut 
knack of picking a hole and going 
UutMgh It fast a
Defensively, Custer will stack 
any man that Johnson has onZ
It appearing to the Court after 
due proof heard that it Is neces­
sary on account of the road and 
geographical condltiona of Bruahy 
prednct Number 6, it is now or- 
r three
Custer will have pis own bro­
ther, Bill, who cavorted success­
fully tor Morebeed two years ago, 
running mate. It Is by no
I far fetched .
that there Is a strong likllho^rf
the fame of these two boys t
next year. BIU la about the nme 
site as Custer, probably ladfTtbe 
speed, but is every bit as hard to' 
stop In the line.
Ellis j>hnton thinks a lot of 
Custer’s sbill^. Although he did­
n't outright say so, becauM fhat 
is not the way BDls Johnson does 
it, anyone watching the MortoMsd 
mentor during ^rlng pracUce 
could have foretold that he will 
be depending on him nexf year 
for much of the EsgW y^
Morehead fans are i
in giving pralae to Len Miller at 
She college. After all. it must not 
be forgotten that Len is the boy 
that handles that line, and It was 
Hortitead't . first line of defense
0-L-D
BAD INDBPENDJaiT
Notice Of Creatkm Of 
New Votinff Prechict 
And Re - DUtrictinfi:
ROWAN COUNTY COURT 
Order
state of KRNTUCRT 
COUNTY OF ROWAN
1 by t i 
act be a Court that i
by crested in Magisterial District 
Number 4, and that said precinct 
be known as Bmtfiy Number 20 
and that the boundary of tame 
be at follows; Beginning on the 
west side of srtiere Mel Curtiss 
now lives, and running a souther­
ly course to Big BruAiy creek: 
thance wUh the meanders of Big 
BniAiy creek to where the North 
Fork road crones Bruahy creak; 
“■—e an easterly course with 
North Forte road to the 
Cranston boundary line; the»ce 
with the Craiubm boundary Uae 
a northerly coum to the 
old Broidiy boundary line; theice 
with tod indudlag aU yptm on 
the watershed of Big Bnuby ori- 
^ OOK, beck to the place of 
beginning. It is evdered that the 
Clark of this Court, and the Sber- 
with
tute of Keatudey in «»»»* -f- 
made and provided.
It U further twdered that the 
Clerk of this Court have inserted
Berea Swimmers 
Defeat Morehead
Al&ough Captain CharUe Mor- 
ria, who has not been defeated this 
year, captured 3 events Including 
diving, his specialty, the More­
head College swimming team suc­
cumbed to Berea's tankers 
last week 34-32
Each team captured 4 events, 
but Berea made up the winning 
margin by capturing 1 more sec­
ond place than did the Eagles. 
Besides capturing 3 of Morehad's 
firsts by himself, Morris swam 
atAbor on the 340 yard freestyle 
team which won the other first 
place for the Teatoers.
Captain Begley turned in a fine
a noUee of the mid change in 
boundary Unes in the Morebead 
of gen­
eral clreulation in Rowan County 
and that eato and every election 
held hereafter in Rowan County 
that he prepare aU necessary 
election supplies together with 
sufficient number of ballots for 
aU of the voters residing in said
It is further ordered that the 
Sheriff of Rowan County prepare 
a proper place and booths for 
tha use of the voters of the said 
prednct
CHARLES E. JENNINGS
Attot; C. V. Alfrey.County C r. Clerk.
perfomaace for Berea, winning 
the M yard freestyle and the 210 
yard freestyle.
The resultt: 240 yard freestyle 
relay-^won by Morehead team 
of Jackson, Kesler,
Vanderpool and Morris. Time 2:56 
g-10.
60 yard breast-stroke; Morris 
(Morehead) I; Akana, Berea, 2; 
Bdl. Morehead. 3. Time :46.
M yard back-stroke — Lewis, 
Berea 1; Bailey. Berea. 2; Van­
derpool. Morehead, 3. Time 1:14.
66 yard dash: Morris, Morebead, 
1; Finn, Berea. 2; Cardenas, Be­
rea a. Time :36.
90 yard freestyle—Begley Be­
rea, 1; Jackson. Morehead, 2; Kes- 
lec,. Mordyad, 3. Time :67.
Diving: I^rris, Morehead. 1; 
Bradu, Berea, 2; ^ataon, Berea,
Morebaad. 9. Time
Reports received from tobacco 
districts in Germany indicate that 
the new domestic tobacco crop is 
developing well under fermenta­
tion. and is acquiring a good color. 
It is ooderstood that the 1936 crop 
is the best for the past 50 years.
Let US help yon----
MAKE YOUR SELECTION
p®r gbetres are atoeked with handreds of diCenat 
braads of whiakiis, wines, gins, ehampagnes — — 
In fact, a type to soH every taste.
May we belp^ make yonr aeleetioB from 
thia 6ne stock. We know that we have the
very thing that yaa want.
TBE MOREHEAD DISPENSARY
221 Main St. Mordiead»Kj.
READ AND WEEP 
A Good Gweakityaire Ice Box Ymi Coat $250.00 
Plus Easy Payment carrying charges $25.00 




It should last 6 years, or cost (per year) $60.00 
Power cost for one year abo^ , 60.00 
Upkeep and Repair Ckwt for I year 15.00 
EXTRA ICE cost for <me year 10.00
Total $160.00
A CHEAPER OWE WILL COST MORE 
MORAL^—USE ICE. Save that 100 Berries each year 
________for your wife to spend. BEGIN NOW.
CALL 71
MOREHEAD ICE & COAL COMPANY
100 Proof Kentneky Whisky-----------------2 years old
$L15Pint
SohtExdiialvdy Ib RowUTG^ty By
The Morehead Dispensary
MAIN ST.----------------------------------Next to Postofflee
CADILLAC LASALLt
*^TEBTTHING IN USED CARS”
Dixie McKinley
DISTRIBUTOR















4 DAYS! WEDNESDAY* THURSDAY FRIDAY-SATURDAY ^
a&xoi 6UBB \ i^2¥
K'A 2 fa/ ^
lonteel gioHfyina'’face powdr
. I TiiU coupon end 26* buy* 
A; 3 tubM (rug. 2S< «ii») o( 
JlMlSI TOOTlf FASTI
n:
WEDNESDAY, APR. 28 THURSDAY, APR. 29 
FRIDAY, APRIL 30 SATURDAY, MAY:^
The C. E. Bishop Drug Co.
Morehead dientucky
-d.
P«ge Eight THE MOREHEAD INPEP8NDENT . I •
.TELEPHONE 235 OR 252
GTPST UEART
mv iiiurwiar •nCTBooD BRdce 
aub wiU niMt ThUr*(to7 •fter-
I the house to-
With the plum tree white and 
the winds at play.
The Gypsy wakes in the heart
CouDtj- Women's >
So where are my hat and shawl? ,
quite successful in spite of in­
clement weather. Approximately 
60 club members and guests were 
present and enjoyed the excellent 
1 care not where the wUd paths ’ Kiven in the auditorium
lead. preceding the tea.
ery meao. present and several
The Gypsy heart » awake in members of the Morehead Wo- 
men's Club of this city were inAnd 1 must go. that is all.
What a Umeless thing is the Gyp­
sy blood
Thai flows through my veins like 
a scarlet flood;
I have no will but the wind's 
wild WiU.
I drift Uke a leaf in the FaU.
attendance.
The program featured several
vocal numbers by the Chor^ Club 
of the CoUege under the direction 
of Prof. L. H. Horton, two vio-
1 iUuminat- 
ing talk by Prof. John L. SuUivan. 
{also a faculty member 
Now, the Spring is here, and the College. •
plum blows white,
I hear a call through the star- 
Ut night—
The Gypsy heart is awake
I must take to the road, that’s
“Gypsy Heart " was written by 
Mrs- Marguerite E. Rosebery, of 
LouisvUle who is second vice 
president of the Louisville branch. 
National League of American Pen 
Women.
WANTED
Woman or girl to help with 
work in quiet Tiome of three 
adults.
MRS. J. J. O'NEILL 
Minerva. Ky.
WANTED
Have Job for relU'ole local man 
Who can wort steady helping 
uaanrer take care of country 
bnslnesa Men make 175 a ■■wMitj. 
at rint Addrem Box 256. care of 
this paper.
NaoM.................................... .
Following the presentation 
the program, refreshments w 
served in the basement of the 
church by members of the Club. 
Mrs. LesUe Shrout. DUtrict Gov 
emor from OwingsviUe, and i 
guest of honor, gave a brief talk 
urging aU cljibs in her district 
to send representatives to the 
state meeUng at PikeviUe May 
11, 12 and 13. The next meeting 
of the Rowan Club is scheduled 
for Tuesday, evening, May 4 at 
the hume of Mrs. Warren Lappin. 
The last meeting of the year, 
which includes the Sunshine Sis­
ter and Revelation Party will be 
held Tuesday evening. May 1 
at the h<Moe of Mrs. C. P. Cai 
dUL
Details for the two meetings of 
le year have not been an­
nounced. Election of new offi­
cers WiU be the imporUnt factor 
at the meeting of May 4 at the 
home of Mrs. Lappin. AU mem- 
urged to attend this 




Mrs! R L. Hoke was the very 
at a Japanese
bri^ party givaa at har hone 
on Wilson Avenue Sstuday al- 
temoon. April 34. at 2KM o’clock.
'-V
All guests were requested to re­
spond In Japanest costume. An 
oriental atmosphere was attained 
by the deedrations of numerous 
Japane* lanterns and a profus­
ion of cherry and apple blossoms. 
Mrs. Hoke was assisted in her 
service and entertainment by Mrs.
Ellis Johnson. Len Miller, J. M. 
Clayton and John L. SuUivan. The 
guest list included, besides her 
assistants: Mesdames Earl King 
Senff. Roy Graves, Naomi Clay- 
pooL Lester Hogge, Everett Blair, 
G. D. Downing, Ernest Hogge, C. 
B. Lane. J. T. Manuel, W. T. Hin­
ton. Earl May. Marvin George, 
Paul Little, Misses Jaunita Min- 
ish. Edna Neal, Rebecca Thomp­
son and Sue Mayfield. Table pri- 
by Mesdames Earl 
lay,May. Naomi Cl pool. W, T. Hin­
ton and Misses Rebecca Thomp­
son and Juanita Mlnish.
Breefc Stndento 
Compete In Contert
The AU-Rentucky High School 
Chorus, of approximately 300 
singers wiU present a concert at 
the University of Kentucky on 
Friday afternoon of this week. 
They wiU have rehearsed Wed- 
nesday night. Thursday and Fri- 
day. morning, under the direc­
tion of Dr, Hollis Dann. proles- 
sor er\’ritus of Music EducaUon 
from New York University.
From Breckinridge Training 
School of M. S, T, C. a group of 
singers are in attendance, having 
learned the music under their di­
rector, Uwis H. Horton. They
birthday dinner Sunday given in 
honor of the birthday anniver­
saries of their daughters, Mi— 
Jess and GUdys Allen. Mrs. Mtr- 
shaU Hurst and their aon, Mr. 
Harold Allen. Those present were 
the guests of honor. Bdr. and, Mrs. 
MarahaU Hurst, Misses Je» and
family.
. A. Allen and
Rokes BntertalB 
With Dinner Party 
Dr. and Mra. R. L. Hoke were 
the host and hostess at a formal
Mrs. V. H. Wolfford. Mrs. V, 
D. Flood and daughter. Frances 
Evelyn, spent Saturday In Hunt­
ington on business.
Mrs. Earl May and aon. Jart. 
...t spending this week In Dsn- 
viUe as the guest of Mrs. May’s 
sister, Mrs. Louis Linney and Mr, 
Linney.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Lewis had 
as their dinner guests Sunday 
Miss Ira Miller Cassity of AUie 
Young Hall and Mr. Greene Rob­
inson of Ashland.
Mrs. A. F. Ellington was a 
week-end visitor at the home of
parents. Dr. and Mrs. A. J 
HilUaan of Ashland.
Wilson Friday
and Mrs. H. A. Babb, Mr. and 
Mrs. Warren Lappin, Dr. and Mrs. 
P. B. MUler, Mr. and Blrs. L. H. 
Horton. Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Clay­
ton. Mr. and Mrs. Russell Beck­




The East End Bridge Club met 
last Thursday evening. April 22, 
at the home of Mrx Sadie Field- 
All members were present 
and at the conclusion of several 
rubbers „f bridee. prizes were 
awarded to Mrs. Lester Hogge, 
who received high and Mrs. C- B. 
Pn>ctor, second high
Sopranos, Mary Louise Oppeo'- 
beimer, Mary McClung Adkins, 
Frances Peratt and Cherry Falls; 
altos, Mary Adeline McKinney. 
Elizabeth BUllr and Juanito Lewis; 
tenors. Prank B. MUler. Jr.. Mor- 
tie Raymond and Calvin Cros- 
waite.




tors are: Senior High SiAool Cho­
rus, L. H. Horton; Junior High 
School Boys Glee Oub. M. E. 
George; and Junior High S<bool 
GlrU Glee Club, K. p. Davis.
BMhnetd-liniee
Nopttaii Performed
Announcement is made this 
week of the mAage of Miss Ha­
zel Birdifield. Rodburn, to Hr. 
Alton MUler, LoultvlUe.
The couple were quietly mar­
ried .Saturday morning, April 24 
by the Rev, T. F. Lyons. They 
were accompanied by the bride’s 
sister, Miss Bessie Mae Blrchfleld.
Mrs. C. E. Bishop and famUy 
.d as their guests at their home 
on the Boulevard last Friday Mes­
dames Nirtolas Harber. Morris 
Shankland and F. C. Button, all 
of Lexington. Mrs. Button re­
mained as Mrs. Bishop's guest 
for the wert-end.
r. and Mrs. Paul Little of 
Lexington, were
temfly of Wilson Avmue.
for sopr^ soiolii^ Clarence M. Allen re-
Friday the BrecklnSU ^ “ L«*in*ton
I particiD^ Monday alter visiting lor a few
Profesmr and Mrs. c. O. Per­
att had as their Sunday afternoon 
furtts. Mr. and Mra. C. R Fisher. 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam Gilley and 
Ulsi L. B. rUwr all of Cartala. 
' Dr. and lira. H. & Marab tpnt 
Sunday in Cynthiana at the 
of-Or. Haish’s paienta.
Messrs. Roy Coroette and O. O. 
Hagsy of West Liberty wei« busl- 
rtS^visiton in Frankfort Wed­
nesday.
Mr. and Mra. Alvin CsiWtm had 
I their Sunday guests their 
daughter. Mrs. RuskU Meadows.
and Mr. Hot—ni m, asnama meaoows Qi Ful­
lerton. and Hits Thehna Smith 
of Partammith. ■
The Th sd y aftOT n ri g
..u. r f _T UKT
nooD. AprU 2«. at the home of 
Mrs. J. T. Manuel of Beys Ave-
Mr. Austin AUrey spent Wed- 
n«^y in Lexington where he 
went for his regular medical 
^tment and to'consult his phy-
Mrs. Edward Blahop was a bus- 
visitor in Lexington Mon-
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Riddle and 
son, Jerry, had as their Sunday 
afternoon guesta, Mrs. Riddle’s 
mother and sister, .tAM. Pearl' 
Murphy and Miu Reva Murphy, 
and Mrs. T. Greene, aU of ML 
Sterling.
Mrs. JeunlU Ross of ClncinnaU. 
-1 spending thU week with her 
brother, Mr, Dwight Pierce and 
famUy of Bays Avenue.
Miss Ernestine Troemel and 
and Miss Louise CaudlU returned 
Sunday from a wert's business
■ \ -I.■•■5 - •
Thutjawr MonUm. April 29, 1M7.
trip in New York.
- Messrs. Arch CaSsltjr and Alac 
Seymour ^lent the wart-end In 
Canton, Ohio, with the latter'#
family
Mr. and Mrs. Arlle Caudill, and
Itora in Lexington Wednmday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Walter McIntyre
anrt ann> ___ ■ »
Morehead.
Mrs. E. Hogge has returned to 
her home on Wilson Avenue after 
few days visit with her son, 
Hr. WaltertA. Hogge and family 
of Lexington. •
Mr. A.. T. Tatum of R
*. Va.. spent the week-end here 
with his family.
Misses Mae Jones and Martha 
Drake wert week-end visitors 
with friends in ML Sterling.
Mrs. E. D. Patton spent the 
week-end in Frankfort with her
H. Rice and tons, Billy 
and Lucian, have return^ to their 
brnne here after spading the 
week in Lexington as the guesta 
of Mrs. Rice's parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Helzer.
Mrs. Stone Jackson was remov­
ed to the Good Samaritan Hos­
pital in Lexington Tuesday for 
medical examination and obser­
vation.
Miaaet Anna Mae Young, Jean 
Henry, and Pau^na Tomlinson 
spent Sunday in Lexington with 
friends.
Mr. AUle Holbrook of Grayson, 
was a Sunday visitor in More- 
bead.
Messrs. Jack West and Rich­
ard Clay attencted the races at 
in Lexington Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fannin spent 
Sunday in Elliott County with 
friends.
Miss Jean Luzader and Mrs. 
Murvel Croiley were buslnest vU-
——Ml miv n tw auujt  
and aoos. Walter, Jr., and Roy 
Gordon, and Mr. and Hie. Oscar 
Ccnwtte and aon. Jack, all of 
Sunds
miM mjo, jaCK SU Of
Artland. were ay visitors in 
Morehead where they visited rel- 
ativet and fliends.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles WrlrtL 
of Iowa, were Monday evening 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Noah 
Miss Peart Ellis, of Cranston, 
the week-end hare with 
friends and reUtivea.
Miss Mary Gertrude Lykihs 
was the week-end guest of mi— 
Este Fultz of Grayaon.
fidr. Parnell Martlndale snent 
Sundv in Hurnell with hl.^; 
^ her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robertton. Mrs. Martlndale re- 
to her home here with Mr. 
Martlnd^ after vliiting with her
JSiht
Pierce were hualnem visitors in 
Cindnhau Tue*is^
Mrs. C. B. Proctor was the Hft-
“■* meeung of the
East End Bridge Oub. She had 
Mrs. Roy Comette. 
•warded to Mrs. 
Ed WlUtems and sacond hlrt was 
wrt ^ Mrx Boy 
tails for the next maating have 
not been m-rmigml
FOR SALE
and flUtag statten. tecatad tw» 
• West af Marehaad an V. S.
66. CaU at Betedanea.
TOMMY MARKWELL
MAKE UP YOUR-10IND NOW
Fire Your 
Furnace
From Your Easy Chair
Next Winter
and her friend, Blrs. Arnold Mol- 
let of Fields HalL
The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs. John Blrchfleld of Rodburn 
and Mrs. John MUler of Wanes- 
while the groom is the son of Mr. 
burg, Ky.
The wedding came as a com­
plete surprise to their many 
friends and relatives of this and 
adjoining counUes. The happy 
pair left Saturday for LouisvUle 
e Mr. Miller is employed 
with the Charles E. Cannel Con­
struction Company. They wUl 
make their home at 513 Shelby 
streeL LouisviUe.
Their many friends wish them 







Training School under the 
:ronage of Miss LuciUe CaUett 
tt Wednesday for Lexington 
where they wlU enter rehearsal 
for the sUte music contest held 
in that city Friday. Those who 
Misses Cherry Fails, 
Frances Peratt, Marian Louise 
Oppenheimer, Mary McClung Ad­
kins, Elizabeth Blair and Jauo- 
ita Lewis. ____
Date V
The new low “Furnace'' gas ratS adopted by the
“V.





• Water Heattac 
. HobmHmUv
For Annnal Banquet
The Morehead Women's Club 
will hold their annual banquet
May 11 in the basrtient of the 
Christian Church. The program
is in charge of the pro­
gram chairman, Mrs. J. M. Clay­
ton. The guests will be the Sen­
ior girts of the .college, Details of 
the banquet have not been an­
nounced yet.
Host and Hostess At 
Birthday Dinner'
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Allen 
ere the host and hostess at a
iHm.




THE SPRING GROVE DAIRY
OeUvarrt At Taw Bam* Daily Or At na PaOawteg gtwam
Browa’a GroearF ABoTa Mast Haikrt
CaadSPa Groeoy OaarfMi Sapplr Omruty
>f» On VjZd On-of-towm Pnttil' Fr f
A STATEMENT OF 
74 YEAR OLD CREED
4.
P W*a at Pooua's. baSara in glfiuy pacMild anil 
eaidul attentioo to to* naB Uiingi iriddi —H a 
Stoat stora Brow in Uw Mtoom of ito patron.--------"
/ CrMriiogagon«talatmoqili*r>wIiidirailsetoq^
jn Liorctamato, k port ol our plan to piarkk oD Uw
daoirad roq of a modam and boauliial stor».S
' CDnTantonl (Ssplai^ and oSeeliTe lighting, wido aU^,
and the ■oan-to-ba »d air.conditianing (rrtam.
hringing Spring woathsr to Pogua'n dl -mlong.'
hi oVary aansa, Pogua'a k a Cin
—. proud d ik traditioiui hut pmudar d ik growth and 
faTHdghtad rnodamilT-awuad ond monagad hy thn. 
, hmOy d tha origind feundaia.
/ Tha praaSga d Pagua iodilon and du pcolaet&a '
d Pogua qudity JustiSaa your oonfidanea in what yoo :
buy-drom lha tondlaat ham op yw Bd to Iha loralkal ^
CELEBRATING ODR ' 
74ti ANNIVERSARY SALE
from Sahuday, May 1st tkough Monday^ay lOti
■0U ‘Ptpntmma of) Pojn'i oca KtjattimioJ
THE H.'& S. POGUE 00?
4 aj.a i .nitz...
i
